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Abstract— Applications of pesticides on crop land have been
used by soybean land farmer in Jombang, Lamongan and
Probolinggo in order to control pest. Pesticide application of
soybean land influence physic and chemistry soil, against growth
of plant furthermore. This study aimed to identify soil physic and
chemistry characteristic on pesticide application of soybean land.
This study used sampling purposive method on soybean land in
Jombang, Lamongan and Probolinggo District. The data were
taken by purposive on pesticide application between pre and post
soybean cultivation. Parameters included of soil physic (soil
mass, soil porosity, water level, soil texture and determination of
soil class), soil chemistry (composition of C-Organic, Total of N,
Ratio C/N, P and organic matter). The data were analyzed
quantitative and qualitative descriptive. Data analysis showed
pesticide application of soybean land in Jombang, Lamongan and
Probolinggo included intermediate category with composition
1,19-1,25 g cm-3 and contain of particle type were 2,30-2,38 g cm3, soil porosity accord to ideal land criteria 46,08-49,30%, water
level were higher than free capacity limit (0,33 pF) with
classification water available, soil texture on T2 class were slightly
smooth, at every location C-Organic compositions included low
category (0,58-0,94%), low total of N (0,09- 0,15%), C/N ratio in
low category up to 6-9, P total were varied, from low (J3 dan J2)
were 11,90 mgkg-1 and 11,94 mgkg-1, intermediate (J1, L3, P2 dan
P3) up to 19,72-22,59 mgkg-1, another three locations L1, L2, and
P1 included of high category, were 36,82-38,48 mgkg-1. Organic
matters composition.
Keywords— soil physic and chemistry characteristics, pesticide,
soybean land, Jombang, Lamongan and Probolinggo.

I. INTRODUCTION
Pest varieties that recently find on soybean agro
ecosystem include soybean leaf pest, leaf beetles, soybean
skipper and tobacco cutworm (Spodoptera litura) [1]. Vary of

pests infect in crop yield on vary growth of plant stages.
Vegetative and generative stages of plant were commonly
attacked by pest. For the consequent, farmer has disadvantage
with this condition. The farmer effort in order to control pest
was apply kind of pesticide accord to its pest. Therefore a one
cultivation period could be applies by some of pesticide types.
Active ingredients of pesticide which commonly used by
farmer in Jombang, Lamongan and Probolinggo were
Aceptate, Chlorantraniliprole, Dimehypo, Fenobucarb,
Methomyl, Profenofos, Chlorothalonil and Chlorpyrifos
(Interview result with soybean farmer, 2018).
Pest control by farmer generally did not follow
appropriate instructions. Most of farmer did not use the
integrated pest control. Even in some of locations found the
uses of pesticide followed by their understanding. Pest control
in soybean agro ecosystem on farmer level in East Jaya was
using synthetic pesticide [2]. The uses of synthetic pesticide
influence against soil nutrition compositions. This was caused
by synthetic pesticide included of non biodegradable
compound so that accumulate in soils. In long term application
will influence the soil fertility and pest resistance.
Soil nutrition compositions by plant included of
macro elements as follow Nitrogen (N), Phosphor (P),
Potassium (P), Calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), Sulfate (S),
Carbon (C), Hydrogen (H) and Oxygen (O) [3]. Those
nutrition compositions influences by pesticide level in soil, as
an impact of pesticide application by farmer. Therefore, the
more varieties of synthetic pesticide those apply by farmer, the
higher an effect against availability of soil nutrition. The effect
of soil nutrition deficiency, influence their function to its
synergist and antagonist against each other elements.
Availability and accumulation of soil pesticide
influence soil fertility and characteristics. The study about
chemical ingredients effect of pesticide which applies by
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farmer, in case of physic and chemistry soil should be studied
furthermore. This study aimed to identification of soil physic
and chemistry characteristic on pesticide application of
soybean land. The purpose were investigated soil physic
characteristics included of soil weight, soil porosity, water
level, soil texture and determination of soil class, while the
soil chemistry characteristics included of C-organic
compositions, Total-N, C/N ratio, organic matters and P Total
in soil, could be uses as recommendation in treatment of
continuously and safe environment of agro ecosystem crop
yield.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Physics Characteristic on Pesticide Application of
Soybean Land in Jombang, Lamongan and
Probolinggo District.
Soil physic characteristic or soil texture which analyzed
include of soil weight, soil porosity, water level, soil texture
and determination of soil class. Soil analysis results were
examined on Table I.
TABLE I. PHYSIC CHARACTERISTIC ON PESTICIDE APPLICATION OF SOYBEAN
LAND IN JOMBANG, LAMONGAN AND PROBOLINGGO DISTRICT.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was undertaken in vitro and in vivo scale, which
divided into some stages as follow:
1. Soil Sampling on Pesticide Application of Soybean
Land in Jombang, Lamongan and Probolinggo.
On this research, soil samples of soybean land taken
in Jombang, Lamongan and Probolinggo. Intermediate
soybean land of two weeks plants were undertaken in
Jombang by high pest infection, soybean in Lamongan were
undertaken on flowering stage (2-2.5 months). While soybean
plants were on harvest stage around 3 months cultivation
under Probolinggo land. Locations sample were undertaken by
3 points which divided into inlet, midlet and outlet location.
2. Analysis of Characteristic Soil Physic
Analysis stage of soil physic characteristic was
undertaken at Soil Laboratory Faculty of Agriculture,
Brawijaya University, Malang. Analysis of soil physics
included of soil weight, soil porosity, water level, soil texture
and determination of soil class. Soil weight was identified by
excavation method, the bucket that contain soils was carried
out and weighed by scale, while the soil porosity was gained
by flushing method using plezometer. The water level
determined by neutron probe, other parameters soil texture
investigated by soil conditioner and determination of soil class
was using dispersion and sedimentation process, continued
with hydrometer method [4].
3. Analysis of Characteristic Soil Chemistry
Analysis stage of soil chemistry characteristic was
undertaken at Soil Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,
Brawijaya University, Malang was using method, included of
C-organic composition, Total-N, C/N ratio, organic matters
and total of P stored. C-organic composition determined by
0,5 gram of soils sample dissolved with 5 ml K2Cr2O7 1 N,
added with 7.5 ml H2SO4 and aquades. In the next day, the C
organic composition on its solution was determined using
spectrophotometer, at 561 nm. Total-N was using distillation
method, using 10 ml boric acid, 1% Conway indicator, 40%
NaOH and 0,050 N H2SO4. C/N ratio was gained by standard
solution. Determination of organic matters was using
hydrogen peroxide, salt and hydrochloric acid oxides. Total of
P stored was using Bray I method, which the reactor were HCl
5N, Bray Extraction, P reactor, P color reactor and standard
solution of P [5].

Note : J=Jombang, L=Lamongan, P=Probolinggo; 1,2,3=

replication 1,2,3.
Based on Table 1 showed every soil samples have soil
texture with variations of soil physics. Analysis of soil weight
showed soil samples that located at Jombang, Lamongan and
Probolinggo included of intermediate category with
composition up to 1,19-1,25 g cm-3 and particle type contains
were 2,30-2,38 g cm-3.
Porosity analysis has function to determine draination
condition and soil aeration at every pesticide application land.
Based on analysis of soil porosity showed soybean land in
Jombang, Lamongan and Probolinggo have porosity that
mostly close to ideal land criteria, 46,08-49,30% [6].
Therefore soil porosity at three locations of soybean land
included good category.
Another analysis of water level on free capacity were
0,34-0,45 pF, this result showed that application pesticide of
soybean land water level in Jombang, Lamongan and
Probolinggo were higher than free capacity (0,33) [6], with
classification water available and capable to absorbs by plant.
Those results also showed availability of underground water at
three locations were available.
Soil texture analysis showed that soil sample on
pesticide application land in Jombang, Lamongan and
Probolinggo included of T2 class, which was slightly smooth
soil texture. Soil with smooth type related to its high capability
in resist water.
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2. Soil Chemistry Characteristic on Pesticide Application
of Soybean Land in Jombang, Lamongan and
Probolinggo.
Analysis result of chemistry soil (C-organic
composition, Total-N, C/N ratio, organic matters and P total)
showed in every location sample have different level (Table
II).
TABLE 2. SOIL CHEMISTRY CHARACTERISTIC ON PESTICIDE APPLICATION OF
SOYBEAN LAND IN JOMBANG, LAMONGAN AND PROBOLINGGO DISTRICT.

Note :

Against dry-oven 105oC
J1
= Jombang upsoil layer
J.2
= Jombang soil middle layer
J.3
= Jombang subsoil layer
L.1
= Lamongan upsoil layer
L.2
= Lamongan soil middle layer
L.3
= Lamongan subsoil layer
P.1
= Probolinggo upsoil layer
P.2
= Probolinggo soil middle layer
P.3
= Probolinggo subsoil layer
Based on Table 1 showed that soil from pesticide
application of soybean land in Jombang, Lamongan and
Probolinggo have C-organic level in very low category [7],
which up to 0,54-0,94%. So that included of slightly fertile
category. Availability of C-organic influences soil fertility.
This is caused by pesticide in soil.
Soil total-N level in pesticide application of soybean
land on eight samples at three locations showed low category,
0,10-0,15% and P2 location sample in Probolinggo included
of very low category, 0,09%. This condition was antagonist;
availability of N in soybean land should be highly available,
related to the capability of soybean roots as nitrogen free fixer
from atmosphere.
C/N ratio in soil samples of soybean land at three
locations showed low category, 6-9. Decrease of C/N ratio
influences nutrition availability which followed by soil
fertility. Organic matter composition on soybean land in
Jombang, Lamongan and Probolinggo showed low contain on
all location samples. Organic matters take a vital role on soil
texture and nutrition, especially nitrogen, phospor and sulfate.
Compositions of organic matter commonly decrease during
cultivation and increase through addition of organic/plant
residue after harvest in a period [8].

Pesticide application was not conduce an impact as
long as its uses properly and controlled, but the effect against
life of soil microbe should be noticed. Fertility level in soil
agro ecosystem recently depends on the role of microbe
populations to convert organic matters. Populations of soil
microbe take a role as stabilizator indicator of nutrition
availability, in case of soil contaminated by pesticide [9].
Fungi and bacteria were microbe which part of biogeosphere
component that has function in mineralization process as soil
nutrition stabilizator, so the role of bacteria and fungi in soil
also as bioindicator based on life and activity capability from
both of microflore [10]. Based on [11] organoclorin group
pesticide residue accumulated at topsoil layer (50 cm), which
pressure heterotrophic microbe populations and nitrification
bacteria groups, according to soil analysis result of pesticide
application land in three locations have nitrogen level and low
C/N ratio. Some of fungi colony utilizes carbon sources from
pesticide residue [12, 13], at first fungi were sensitive against
pesticide in soil but the fungi were capable in adaptation so
that capable to metabolizes normally. Another study from
Newton, et al [14] that soil microbe response against pesticide
influenced by its chemistry compositions and the effect of
pesticide was real against community structure compared to
microbe physiology activity.
P total on locations sample J3 and J2 included of low
category, were 11,90 mgkg-1 and 11,94 mgkg-1. Locations of
J1, P2 and P3 have P total at range 19,72-22,59 mgkg-1 which
included of intermediate category, another three locations
were 11, L2 and P1 included of high category up to 36,8238,48 mgkg-1. On rice field frequently total of P was increase.
These processes were resulted by [15]: (a) Ferric phosphate
reduction into ferro phosphate which followed by phosphate
anion, (b) Chelation of P related to hydrate of ferric oxide
membrane (c) Increase solubility of phosphate ferric and
phosphate alluminum caused by pH increase followed by
reduction (d) Dissolution of phosphate from ferric phosphate
and alluminium phosphate by organic acid (e) Mineralization
organic phosphate (f) Release of phosphate by hydrogen
sulfide.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on this result it has been concluded that soils
on pesticide application of soybean land in Jombang,
Lamongan and Probolinggo have weight soil characteristic
included of intermediate category with composition 1,19-1,25
g cm-3 and contain of particle type were 2,30-2,38 g cm-3, soil
porosity accord to ideal land criteria 46,08-49,30%, water
level were 0,34-0,45 pF higher than free capacity limit (0,33
pF) with classification water available, soil texture on T2 class
were slightly smooth, at every location C-Organic
compositions included low category (0,58-0,94%), low total of
N (0,09- 0,15%), C/N ratio in low category up to 6-9, P total
were varied, from low (J3 dan J2) were 11,90 mgkg-1 and
11,94 mgkg-1, intermediate (J1, L3, P2 dan P3) up to 19,7222,59 mgkg-1, another three locations L1, L2, and P1 included
of high category, were 36,82-38,48 mgkg-1.
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